Price guide:
Please note that prices vary as each and every cake is bespoke and
individually designed specifically to meet your requirements, but here is a
rough price guide for my most popular sizes to give you an idea.

Celebration/Novelty cakes
6 inch from £25
8 inch from £30
10 inch from £40
12 inch from £50
More sizes are available upon request
Carved cakes
Sports shirt cakes from £40
Number cakes from £45
Vehicle cakes from £50

Cupcakes:
Cupcakes with a buttercream swirl from £1
Novelty cupcakes from £1.50
Cupcake bouquets from £20
Giant cupcakes from £30

Please contact me for a quote for tiered celebration cakes or wedding
cakes.

Portion guide:
Cake size
(Round)
6 inch
8 inch
10 inch
12 inch

Wedding cakes 1” x 2”
pieces
10 portions
28 portions
42 portions
56 portions

Party cakes 2” x 2”
pieces
8 portions
14 portions
21 portions
28 portions

Cake size
(Square)
6 inch
8 inch
10 inch
12 inch

Wedding cakes 1” x 2”
pieces
18 portions
32 portions
50 portions
72 portions

Party cakes 2” x 2”
pieces
9 portions
16 portions
25 portions
36 portions

Flavours
Here is a list of my most popular flavours, if there is a specific flavour you
would like that isn’t listed, please contact me and I would love to make it
for you!
Vanilla sponge filled with vanilla buttercream and your choice of raspberry or
strawberry jam.
Chocolate sponge filled with chocolate buttercream (chocolate orange also
available)
Coffee and Walnut sponge filled with coffee buttercream
Zesty Lemon cake filled with lemon buttercream and lemon curd.
Lime and coconut sponge filled with lime buttercream and lime curd

White chocolate and raspberry sponge, filled with white chocolate buttercream
and raspberry jam.
Rich chocolate fudge cake
Deliciously moist carrot cake, with white chocolate and orange buttercream
Rich Fruit cake, packed with nuts and fruit soaked in bandy, covered with
apricot jam and marzipan
Delivery:
Cakes can be delivered to your Address/Venue completely free of charge within
a 3-mile radius of Whiddon Valley, Barnstaple. Anywhere exceeding this
distance there will be a charge of 40p per mile round trip

